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Seasonal Parking Ban Takes Effect 11 p.m., Sunday, February 15

Neighbourhood Blading Proceeding On Schedule

Edmonton, February 15, 2015 – Due to the volume of snow that fell in Edmonton early on Saturday, February
14, the City of Edmonton has declared that the seasonal parking ban on signed collector/bus routes will take
effect as of 11 p.m. on Sunday, February 15.

The seasonal parking ban will not affect the neighbourhood blading cycle announced last week; blading will
start as planned on Tuesday, February 17.

“Crews were on the roads as soon as the freezing rain became an issue on Friday night,” said Bob Dunford,
Director, Roadway Maintenance. “Once snow began to fall, we deployed our trucks and called in hired graders
to assist with priority routes. The progress we have been able to make by doubling up our crews means that we
will be able to start in the neighbourhoods as we originally planned.”

Residents living along designated collector/bus routes are reminded that there is no parking permitted until the
ban is lifted by the City of Edmonton.  Bylaw enforcement officers will be deployed and those residents not
complying with the ban risk having their vehicles ticketed and towed. More information on the seasonal parking
ban is available at www.edmonton.ca/snowparking. 

 

For additional information, contact:

Laura McNabb
Communications
780-996-6298 (cell)
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